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PROFESSIONAL' CARDS.

JAMEE3 0. HOBINSOX
Attorney and Counselor nt Iimv
OFFICE! Kt Sido cf Fourth .street be

iti Ai'tit nf Ipuriuutetra.U.

0t. E. P. RYDESf'
' . DENTIST.

Orrtci Corner Fourth and FreraofiV itneU
frclubJtont, Ariion.

,

DR. WARNEKROS.

DENTIST.
Tremont street above Fifth, !eeth eXtraetrl

knd Iliad, all work farrauted.

HERRING A. HERRING.

ATTORNET and cocnsellor at law
OFFICE-Totigh- nut Street, Between Thlid

snfl'Fourtli stt. Tnint.il ne. A. T. Jt 1 tf

Frank C.Earle,
Assay Office V '

'AM) a..

CHEMICAL, LABORATORY

ENGLISH

T
Ik.

11 Ki.rMMT Ssreei, ,Suvi Frauclsce.
Kerveus'De'bUitv, Seminal Weakness, Ex-

hausted .vitality, "permatorrbcaa.-- LOST
MANHOOD. Inaoteney, Paralysis, I'rosta.
Urrhcea iHd all lh terrible effecta of self
ehnat, and excea,ia watursr years, tue'i.a

s at Memory,. Lassitude, Nocturnal
Emissions, aversion U orlely. Dimness of
Vis'ios, Noises la --the. Head, the yital fluid
passing unobserved In the' urie. and raaui

tker diseases that 'lead ta Insanity and
"'U'

TOUNG MEN
afleiing from any of the above symptoms

shou'd consult ua at once. The. dr.ln tn
stopped, Titality lettored, and life be

wade again a pleasure instead of a burdcu.
Tktre are many,-..-. ..

MIDDLE AGED HEN, . .
AY"ka are troubled wjlh' too frequent eya-uii- .-

tlea of tilt bladder,.eftea accompanied ny a
tli'ht smarting erturniug sensation, and a
weakening af tke system la a mannar thty
an sat accannl for:"rapy sediment In the

aria, ale. Many di-- -. af this difficulty, lz--

nersal a tka came, wn'.ca la ma scconu
:ra of aeminal weakness. -

Ccnas Gcaajctid'"is xlx. ScCa
CONSULTATION KREP.., Thorouth

and -- ailTira. Including: chemical
iAtaljiii and mieroicapiceiaminatiuu of tie
krlaa. fo. . Aa,.aoapii opiuiua such

1 he fallewiij medlcinea, lupplied at the
artcca Jiames: .

UK AS'ILKT rOOPEK.' YITAI, HE'TOR.
ATIVE. W a battle, ar four timet the quaa'
ltr ilO fiBDlt asitlt free.
leat U any aaa applying by letter, ilitinp

ya ORa.cx ata af. - oirici lecreay :n
re-a- id ta all batmett IramaacJiont. .

Tht, frleVrated Jkidner Rrmeir. NEfil
RETICU M, fatv alU kjada" KidMy a.id Blad- -

uaatpitinii, uonorrnora. iccl. L.ctii:oi-raoei.-

Far tale by all. druttiels $1 a

h.ttlr r hottlel for 15.
The Enslith DAXDELION LIVER AND

nYSPEPSIA TILL 1 thebf it in the market
Tar aale by ail ..arueKnU"; piice, '60 ;ent a

title. ;
ENGLISJfi ME'DICAI. DITENqART".

Xa. II Kr'xTney sit'reat, San i'ranciaco, Cal.

' "- i

McAllister JIcUe; 'Prop.
a i.xm at viu. xao mining ma

J chtaery" 'BeiTy no, Llfkt Cattinei at Iron
ani'Hitta n.ads ta ordtr otahort notice, oiarapt
I act. etiuera, jimcis.- vjv ., .mh
BalifRTanl5. :atet d'tlsnt.i Porta
Mc floiifiae ctne. Froipectori
ulltcinnAn rar. Icreenttir all dAtcrlMlnni
kUBChef or'lotlci- - Klinea InHlciiiea tnda'd
SnUeO. kcen.a lot Moany ujiiritmuu;
neuali. UT'liiidr.1'Si.2nd e . and Vslt Oi!a

Ta411sekonae AMoaaitit neinea ftaai 1 1

toTt powar, ana ni eite iu ua xiuuu iuu
2 avaaiy line.

.iklucB P. McAlltstci Manager.

O. K CORRAL
Livery and Feed

Stable.
Allrn Jtrect. keiireen Third and loorth.

.AXSIEjrr TQCK WELL-- CAREP FOR

" A.tood Tariety of BaEgir, Carnaires am
' acsnt. with teami to natch. EleTen
raie"cr uexcunian vouch, auitable for pic
Bicacroiner panics, umcia eciib oy.rasi,
4r telegraph far outfit Will be promptly at
vtaaea to. .

John,Montgomery,
'

t. . - propwitob:

patents:. .

rULBELSj .Tfi,AJ)E. MARKS, COJf.Y
' KIGHTi DESlGKtJ.'

NKLLV Vfl-
- .IlOUGrH,

" :COUNSELLOK A.T tAW 't' .
.Awn Solicitor' or. Americax and

Fobeigk Patent.
OS5 F Street, N. AV.,

"JTtar United States Patent tvffic,
Wahini;ton, D. C.

-- '.! dent
jIotsL Jh ociy Ural-clas- s hotel ia
Xosbtone. Situated on tbe corner at
.Fourth anti Allen atreets. Haudsoraely

'"srnrniibed. throijtbout, and in all mcd-g- a

improvement. Travelers arojecom-ende- d

to atop at toia house. Private
jooma for commercial travsira, ae
ibar ef thiaihouta is tnrnitbed who im
.proved b4tl ard 'tibles and card rooms
mod 1 slocked r.th th finest bra. "It

carina!, h'quors abd cigars.
jkf ' .iwisnt ,Pascuolt,

PRZE, S75,000--s
Tickets oniy.SS- - Shres In

Louisiana State Lottery Company.

"We do hereby certifr tlit we supervise
the arrangement (or nil the Monthly and
Quarierly Drawlnrs of. Tlie Louiinna
Sl.te Lottery Company, mid ti. person ninn-aj- e

xud control tlie Drawings Kicmselvrs.
and ilial tlie aalue are conducted with hon
ety. fairness, and in good faith toward all
paities.and we autlicnre the Company to
ise this cerl'ncate. with facsimiles o our
ignilures altac'isd. In its adyer.'uscraeiiK "

Commissioners,

We. tit undersisnod Banks and Dankeri,
w'ill nav all I'rixss ( rawn in the Louisiana
Slate Lotleriis viblcb. rany be'preadi'lcd at
our counter.

. XT. OGLGSBV, Pre. I.onlel-an- a

IVsitionuI Stask.
J. . KJI.BIKi: I'EB, Pros. State

IVdlional Itank.
A. BALOWn, Pre. Jtow.Or.

leoiu rNallonial Knnu
Inrornorated. in 1S6S for 25 yeari by th

LfK'f'lllurt for Educational and Charitable
purpose with a capital of tl.000,000 f
whtcn a reErrre iuuo oi oiar wu,uv us
ince aeeu added.
Br 'an oTerwhelmlns nopu'ar rott iu

franchi.e mde 'a jitrt of the reteiii
Stale Cnuttitution adjpttd December :'d.

. D I8T9. ,
Tke only Lottery trer roted on nd en

doried by th peooie of any State.
It nercr tcales or poVpone.

Il Cr'attd Kinsrlo Member
EVrairinsfai .will lake lace moathl, and
tba IrAviiicreeularly etery three monlht, instead of
eral annually a here'oforc. '

A SIII3."iII OPPOBTBSI.
I'Y TO WIS A I'OSt'I'Si:.

ELEVENTH GRAND DRAWING. CLASS .
IV .THE- - ACADEMY Or MUSIC. NEW

vORLEANS, 'I Uf.5DA Y, AoTombor OlU,

. Capital Prize, $75000

199,999 Ticket7 sat Fire Oollarss
F.ach. I'ratctieiiB. in Ftnk In

Prporita.
u it r rmxas.

1 CAPITAL PRIZii. ...S 75,000
1 do do '. ... 55.000
t do do . io.eoo
2 of $.ono..:i:i. r..-- . 2.0C0

do 2.000 ... io.ooo
10. da i.oo : ... 10.000
M " & 400 ... 10,000

100 do sou-.- . ... IO.OOO

303
K

da loO .... ... " 5O.000
600-' -- do 50.:.. ... ... 25.600

1003 do 'zi....
arrnoxiKXTiox tkws.

9 Approximation rrlr.es af (750.... ,750

lio do' 500.... 4,.'0
do do 250.... 2.250

19S7 Prizes, amounting to. ...2,500
AppHcalUin for rates ta clubs should h

made otily to'o'ffice of the.Coras any in Nw
Urleanv

For further-icforroatlo- write clearly, eiv
ing'fiill address. I'OSTAI. NOTES. ExsreM
Honey Oidert, or New Tork Exchange ia
ordinary letter. Currency by Exprttt (at
our expense; aeareised

JUL.' A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, La-o- r

M. A. IAUHINi -
. "Washington, D. C.

llaie P. Ordr.3 payable
and audi'.ess jicgistcrea Letters to --

Nktt Orleans National Bake,
Nctt Orleans, La.

FKENCR LAUNDRY!
(Sixth St. Bet. Alien and Frtmont.)

Labarthe & Co., Proprietors.

First-clas- s Washing and Irouiing at
itcaioiialJe Kates.

Ojilj; Hie rat experienced French
Ia'hmlrcisci employed.

All Wort Guaranteed. All or?- -
.. . promptly atttnded to.

SOtiCC IU ClCtlllOIM.

ESTATE OF BENJ. THEBELCOCK,
The creditois of, and all persons

havine rIKims'again&t.th.taid-name- d estate,
r- -i hereby notified to exhibit their claima,

wilh tke necessary vuueaert, to mc wilkin
four montks' ifter the tirst publication ol

at my efSce. in '.lie city of Tomb,
stone. County af Cochise Territory af Arl-zon-

orhe una will be forever oarred.
Dated', Tombstone, May 7th.

i W. Ii:' JENKINS,
' Administrator.

Blacksmith Shop.

Allen At, Dot. Third anil Fourth
Next door to The Daily Tombstone.

JAMES DUNNING, PROP.
Horseshoeing a. Specialty

Br Dunning the BOSS HORS-E-

SHOER in town.
Give me a trial.

Notice.
Jrom and after this date, I will not be re.

sponsible for any bills contracted by ray

.W. W. BALDWIN.
JfcnsoB NovctnfctrJW isc.

VLATPORM OP PBWCIP.tES

Adopted by the K'epublican Ter-

ritorial Convention Held
In Tucson September

arth, 1SSU.

The Republican party of the TerrltoryM
Arizona, In coprention usivmblrd, renflirms
ill OeTutiou to Uiose grand princlules of

KOTeruineiit which haTc elevated our nrtion
to its preient rxtlted posi'luu. r.

We renew our lenity to that party whii--

pretcritd u at a nation, ettabliskcd equal-

ity bsfore the law, built up all the ureal
industries which haT? ndded wealth to uur
exchequer and honor to the American
name, and maintained the naliunnl suprem-ac- j

on l.md and sea.
point with pride to the record of the

Rs A'uan party, a part j which elzd tbe
e ' oTtrument when the natiou was

ia mo t'jroes of political dissolution, which

restored tfitnalional authority and rebuilt
with hrrcuirhn merry the national credl .

We point with pride to the laet thai tae lie.

publican party upun it accession to pswer
received the KpTcrnment f tbe nation iu

ditlracled couiition, loin ny d'uscusiom ana
a prey to conpircies and lacliotis.'lhat at

of 25 years it turned oTer the or
ernment to its Democratic successors with

lha4'old flr til! there," not a star dimmrd
nor a stripe elised, with the Uniuii restored
ard tiuaniial cieili: unimpaired, an over- -

fluWiiiiT lieaury and Ite pub.tc cie'dil

hijher than that oi any nation ou eartn,
with contiderce in our ability fully ictcred
the national escutcheon untarnished aud
ihe Au.tricin smt the synonym el patriotic
virtue.

We condemn the adminirtration ef Gravrr
Cleveland as beint false to its pitdgrs, and
hypocritical in its dealings. It has failed to

kstp its sacred pltdge af civil servica. re-

form, and.apon which the president secuied
his election; it has been false ta ua iriahds.
its enemies, and ful.a to itself; it h.s .dis

graced the national name by the character
af its appointees m ttia ipiemaur. servce,
and1'' has disturbtd the friendly relations
heretofore existiua; between tht United

States and several fortign gOTerninenn,
notably with .Mexico, aur sUte'r republic.
It has appainltd wen t ofhc isr political
tubtarviracy and recaored worthy ofiicisU

uh.u retards hale shed lustre Ui oj Iht
UTcraatKl thty to laithlully seirca
has insulted tke paliiolic feeling of laxpca-- 1

by its artiaa on tut ven-in- n laws and
o;. ilt t)ttcmat:c efforts lo b litut th

vatr.atic serTiets ul aur altlers and tea
men; It lufctbowu an ul.cr disigard tar the
nanttaflhe people 'aod by its raeilla'.ing
and cawaid.y policy kas fal.rd to' pra'ride
ihota laws wkick tht uuiitrtal voira ef ihe
pceilt dcmai.at.

Tnat while tba Democratic plalfarns t

18S4. U'udtri the kOidicis and sailers of tkt
lat war, and while M Deuoiratie paitj
prpless.a ts'sppiMiate llmsc air:ulit t i.
rices, the DeiAeerdlic Presitmt electel up-

on said pialiorm, tiut ta Deluucialic dup. ic-

ily, na' prui'tenlly Ueurcd to nullily in

araaic the pklrialic thearita adraiiod in

tin plaiferui.
We also record our earnest protest jgainst

tbt remoral of Union soldiers ud reputa-

ble Cepublicau'i from oiSce simply to auakt
raona ftirpartitan civilians and tx.ton eder- -

a tea.
Wsbcliort iaa judicious tariff law thai

will alike pietect ILa'lah lerand Ihe uan.
U(actirer;'pra:cctin to totei;
pratectiau to Ike American lax:j-a- j c; n

to 'American commen e aud skip
building, and .last, kul not least,
to Ameucan iiliz.KS at home or ibrvsd, on

the high teas oi m any lorrisn l.nd.
Reso'red, Tkal ail i iliztiis ol .tke Unittd

Stales' aia pclitical equals aud equally e'n'-- -

titled to the protacliaa af itt laws; that we

are unalterably opposed ta the immigration
af all persons not iu t ympathT"Witu"oUi' In

stitutions and inim.cal' ta aur pelitical
tystum.

RtolTed, That the dignity ol labor ahtiild
be maintained and that lha immigration of

Coolie to compete with' tae .Intelligent
white laborers af our land is degrading to

their vuan'iood and a blot upon the civiliia-.tio- n

of tVe'age',. We therefore demand the
repeal of lha ilurlingame Treaty.

Resolved, That lUe action of thTi prtient
admiuistratien upon the silver question is

destructive ef one ol tbe greatest industries
of the land; anil lh attitude of the lJral-de- ul

iu hit grovelling tubterriency to the
! dictates of TTail street, is a disgraceful via
intntary upon Democratic independence
and exccu'.ivt finlly. .

r.

Resvlved, That wa condcain in unmeas-

ured terms tbe attion ef the Democratic
congress iu refusing (a admit Dakota as a

state; that such action is in plan wolaiion
of (ha spirit and letter constitution.
aa outrage upon constitutional freedom and.
subversive of the rights of the peaple.

llesolvcd, Tkal we are in favor of a care-

ful and judicious investigation of the public
land system, to tut end that actual settlers
may be protected in tkelr rights, spurious
land erants exposed and honest holders of
titles may be defvuded in their efinrts to
improve the public domain.

Resolved, That wc arc in favor of pen-

sions ta all soldisrs who have fought ie ths
armies of aur country, whether in the Mex-

ican wnr or for the Union.
Recolred, that we are is favor of increas-

ing the asaociale justices of tba territory.
Resolved, That the sweeping removal of

tke judges of territcry by President Cleve-

land was an ibuse of power, a violatiw-- of
law, and a disgraceful exercise" 'of political
power.

Resolved, That General Milts Is entitled
to our wannest rraliluda and respect for
his sterling efforts to cubdue the Apaches,
and the magnificent success of his aiduout
campaign is but the result of that calm
judgment and military skill which arc
charac tens' ic of tht true soldier; that Capt.
Lawton, Lieut. Gatcwood and their gallant
command, through whose untiring efforts-th-

Afache war was brought to a successful
termination, have displayed a heroism and

I rctlt'ss zeal vhieli stamp them as modal
jliiO. of il.'tjr.-- atilhri Jixi tiVJ'Jaa la.

duty, and entitles thciu lo our ttcnul grati-
tude. ,

Kesoivert, That the Society of Arizona
Pitint'ers is ei titled tu the chief credit lor
agitating the Indian qucstiui', until the
guvcruiuunl -- s compelled to acquiesce in
the umven-a- l desire f lh- - eupli; tif Ari

x.da .is express, d through nl tneiety, nnrt
that cur Hunks an.-- Inr.lij cxzmded lo

i)T riunreis fr the rnnrgy si:d .c

nliich hat b.ckgh. pea. e lu m;r
territory.

licn.ilicd. That we ;e in f.ior tit the 4p- -

pomtuifni of Irdeul oilii crs the ici- -

dcnts.of the tenitor.i ; Mid that w;
um the p.nj'aaRe of a lavv by to grrs.i wl.ic
sli;iM ;eii:tll dvicuti-- s to tme and have
equal power wit Is members of cengriti's
fiom states, and that the territorial ofucars
shall lr. by Ihe peof'e.

Resohcd, That this convention de.larvs
its ucqmilinVd appn val of tht; hte Kr ub- -

lican. auiiiiiiutration in Ar zom, its
and beneficial i. uum-- r U ou the

adva'nieciei.t ef the territory, its '.rredom
from narioir and partisan n3 . se f

and the broad cud liberal s'md takci, by i".

upon nil malt.ra of ub!ic iliterest.
Rrs: ed. That Ike of Ari

zona utucscrved.i c enm the pur-,ai.- d

bi 7.:;lnk in attUiuc lha
oul niinr aud credit wf ll.o 'lciiiltiry by

I'octtntled and studit-- laitri-- i rr.rlKalicus
for ui os

tCeiharAe hut. nith luvir.g slandered the
citizens ol'Ar.oua in olht-ia- l i roclainations
and with fal.itly claiming ircdit" for results
aVcouplished nitlisui his help or inatru.
mentality.

Vtt charga him with an arbitrary and
partisan abuae ut power, in hit efforts la
remove wilhutit came or authority of law
able public serv.nl who are laithful to the
trusts iiiiposod upon ikem aud who com-maL- d

tbe reaped and confidence of the
pecplt of this Trirnory.

We charge the udiniuittrstioa of Governor
Zultck with being m.rion and partisan in its
ellorts and purposrt, teaoins ta prostitute
public oOicials lo pally (hemes in thu
organization of partisan r'aiduiics under
the in&ueuie of parly .niai.ipuiai-- s at great
expense ami wuiiout be..tlici-- l results.

Itcsolicd, 'lhal tue he. Uyllcans af Art
zona commend lbs action oliua appointees
af Iht late Repubncai. Admlnisiraliun in
uaintaiemg-thei- r nshts to leuain'm Lffica
uutU l.a lrg.l exiu'ation of tlieir terms,
aud approve their s cadfaal Icalty to the
Keplitihiar. nlily ana lueir Tetialaucu to
the arbitrary and illegal assunaptiok ol
powtr by Got ojaur..uuck.

Notice .

TO PETEK SONDE AND BENJ. J MARES

Tu art hereby colitiecl that I have cx- -
pendca the imii e! (J lfMir war Inausaca
uolUis currency ef th Lr.lleu alalia, in'

later aud impicvriueiils upon' lkev.Ncllit
and Salinas lodes ar mining clalrua.

situated in Millers Canton, iluachuca moun
laii-s- , ,uenis county, lerrilory of Arizona,
in urxcr t hold lha ana lodes or u.miHg
claims 1or tbe years ending December 3Ut
ISsl; 1WJ; 'Sio; USi ana Ub5, uider tke
pioiiMonr- oi .cr lion jUy4. Kciucd Statutes
ol tae U&.teu Stales, to ml: For labor aiiu
imviatcuicnls upon Ihe said claims lar tne
year ending December olst, ISol, one hun-ur- ed

Qullais each; lor ihe jeai ending
SSI, lSoi, ont uimd.ea collars earn;

;ar tae jeur ecuinrDrccnib-.- SI, l5t3, unt
hundrcu doliait Ur tbe jcar ending
UeiciaLer 31, Uot, am Miadira aiollurs
etch; far Ine yeai enctiiig-Ue-em'-'- 31,
i'Ssa, oue hiiudied dol'ais cai n total lor
ihe the tears, (he uru"ll (il,CU0; lu thou-
sand dollars.

'lsu iocal.cn notices of tke said claisit,
bring recuided as follows:.

Nellie Jamea min ng claim, in baak 4,
puces -I-

- and
.iMji ulu.ag'. cfaim, In book 4, psgat

2.'3 and 14.
.In the records of Cochise county, Terrl- -

uiy ul Auzuiia, transcribed Irom tht fima
ountt rtcords.

. - And it, .within "ninety (M) days after this
notice by f ublimlioii, you fail or ruluie to
contribute, eaih of you, your prupoition of
uch ext enditurc, as jour intcr-es- i

in tke skid . lodts or mining claims will
become the ' properly of tht" uadcisigncd.
under said eclicn 'J&H.

h. U. nOLLENSTIEN.
Chailestt n, Coclust Co., A. 1., July'.U, l&SC

To Creditors.

IN THE COUNTT COURT OF HIE
County af Cochise, leriitory or Anzoaa.

. In Ihe matter of the application' o;
Roderick F. II afford, and maolvint debtor
to be diicnarged Irota his dm Is and liabil-
ities.'

Tha petition, schedule and inventory af
Roderick K. Haliord, the abort named pcli.
tio.icr, having been rccciicd aiid filed here-
in. It it hereby ordcrcl that tlie said peti-
tioner be, and he hereby It, declared insol-
vent aud the Sheiift of the county f. Co-

chise is hereby directed lo take possession
of all the cstalv, real and personal of said
petitioner, except each as may by law bs
exempt from execution; and of all his deeds
vouchua, books of account and pupcis; and
Wkecp tht same aafeiy until the appoiu.-inc- nl

of au assignee, it it further nrdcreu
that all persons are forbidden to make pay
meul ol any" debts to or to (Mirer any
piopcrty belonging lo such" debtor tn htm,
or for his ue, and said petitionee is lorbid-de- n

to cuke spy traiisler of kia property or
any portion thereof.

It is fuithcr ordered that tha creditors of
petitioner meet at the olUce of tha Clerk of
this Court at the Court House in the city of
Tombstoue, upon the --d day of October,
.&t, at 10 o'clock a.m. to proie their debts
anu cUooe one or moic asigneis o: tbo
estate ef ae iiioncr. It is luilhtr ordered
li al the clerk ol this Ceurl shall imme-
diately publish a copy of this order in Tie
Daii.t inMBMOxr, a uawspaper hawng a
general aad publisueu at Ike
city ul louabatone, iu tn coouiy of

as uitcn ii tin neni-pape- i is priulid
beloie l;.e iiieellug ol ti e said creditors,
asu una cicrk shall serte lortuwiih a cop
ol this order by United Slates mail, postxga
prepaid or (cicOUally, on all creditors
named in the annexed schedule.

Dated Sept. Is, ISSb'
WEBiTER STREET,

. leuaty Judgs

Halt!
At the Pony Saloon and lake a

'drink of that fine old Hermitage
Bourbon, W. II. AlcBrayer Bourbou,
or eonus of that elegant old Herniit-ag- o

and Guckeuheimer Rye, juai-ante- ed

perfectly pure. w" nel
imported brandios, v,..e anu ciR.rs,
to be found iu the Territory. St.
Louis Lngcr Beer ou draught. Eng-

lish Alo and Porter always on hand.
Free lunch every day. Come all and
camu often. IIeskt CAMriuxi.,

lf Proprietor. .

110GEKS VKOS.. BENSON, AIUZONA
iiuLE AGENT TOR BEN DON AND VICINITY FOR .

HE ABOVE WELL-KNOW- BKANO HAS BEEN ANALTZIB f TBI M08

Kmmintnt Chemists, nd lronouacd by ALL to te

.Free from any Adnlloration.- - - .

Bios;;
Benson, A. ' T.y

M

Dealers la .

Gener'l Merchandise & Forwarders
Alto Aj-ont- s for" Cutting Picking Compxnr,- - Freht Falk'a llilwankde a.c.

"th elukratcd StudehalcCr Vfago.na and Htatlqiiartara''
.

' Tor d .Wirr, E'c . Xte, .
- - .

A. COHEN & BKOS; '
ALLEN STREET STSAR FIFTH. -

Imported aud Domestic "Cigars an"
pipes, siiCEirs' iiji(i'.s and fakcx nqtjoks.

. ;ive Thorn a ('nlij '
,

ami' i. Lii si .ii i i n iimiji I J

PlO'NEER STORE
Cor. iJ"iitii nsil Iromoiit Street

Ce ' , i p.--ia - dai .

stMslaa Cca' talts
"u

jiEALEE IN ....

MINERS' AND-BAN- HERS SUPPLIES A SPZCIALTY-- . i

AGENT OK" IMPROVED AGRICULTURAL IMPLXHEN
' '

. And the celebrated ' ' '
TURBINE WIND-MILLS- ,. TENTS, WAGON COVERS, BUCKEYE

FORCE-PUMr- S.

STFresh Garden, Flower and Fiidd Seeds constantly, on haad.jgrj

astiso; Stabl
Having: purchased the. liolliijii Ptock and Horses 01

J.C mnha, also malcmtx. rnanj'- - utlditional ptichapcf, I

.ira. now pepa ed to ofle to the Torubstone .utlic tha

Finest Turn-out- s

Ever ISx-oxig-l-at to tlie rI7ei-ii- t oi--v

and on Kcasonable Tenas.

Transient and Boarding Animal
Carefully Cared For.

.Allen St., bet., 3d and 4tH.
A. T. Jones, Proprietor.

Atimm Mail

Tombstone,

and Mage

Arizona

Stage for Falrtaflc. connecting for eastern and western bound trains on Southern la
rnllrocd leaves at 9:15 o'clock a. m Stage leaves Fairl'ank upon arrival of i an a mm
and leaves Tombstone to connect with train lo Sonora at 2 o clock p. m.

Stage ler Falrbenk.by way of Cliarlaston, leaves Tomb3toae at 7 o'clock a. m., and re
turns upon nriival of Benson tinin.

Stage for Eisbec .leaves every morning ar o;clock, except Gdnoaya- -

46 p AIIen St. Under Occidental Hctei
Rp.BT, Cr.o.uvcji. Propeif.tor, .


